TELEPHONE LESSONS

HOW TO CONNECT

For students approved for telephone lessons -- Dial 1800 141 220

Upon the call being connected you will hear

“Welcome to the Education Queensland Conferencing Centre… Please enter your ‘Conference Code’ followed by the Hash or Pound Key (#)”

Your ‘Conference Code’ for the Studios can be found below and is a 10 Digit Number. Every Studio and Staff member of the LSODE has a ‘Conference Code’ that is unique to them.

Note: For the complete list of ‘Conference Codes’ used by each Teacher and for Telephone Reading and Student Support, please refer to the LSODE – School Conferencing Codes 2013 guide provided by the school.

Once you have entered your Lessons ‘Conference Code’, you will receive the following Prompts.

"Thankyou… If you are the 'Leader', press Star ( * ) now! (Ignore this and wait for the following prompt)

"After the 'Tone' state your Name followed by the Hash or Pound Key (#)"

Once you have completed this you will be placed into the conference.

Note: If you Teacher Telephone Reading Teacher's Aide has not yet arrived in the conference, you will hear this "Thankyou... Your Leader has not yet arrived, please standby (On-hold music will begin to play). Once they arrive you will be

Conference Codes for Studios & Other School based activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Studio 01 &gt;&gt; Lessons &amp; Morning Notices\Other School Meetings</th>
<th>9264085789</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Studio 02 &gt;&gt; Lessons &amp; RE</td>
<td>7783940352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio 03 &gt;&gt; Lessons</td>
<td>8456007424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio 04 &gt;&gt; Lessons</td>
<td>9126074597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio 05 &gt;&gt; Lessons</td>
<td>9797141769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio 06 &gt;&gt; Lessons</td>
<td>4468208841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio 07 &gt;&gt; Lessons</td>
<td>1140276014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio 08 &gt;&gt; Lessons</td>
<td>1811348186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio Mobile &gt;&gt; Spare Studio (Used infrequently)</td>
<td>2482410258</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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